
LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jfmindice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervon^Debllity,Dueuse<> of the

Kidneys
ANI> AJ.r. .

* diseases arising
from a disordered Liveror Stomach. such as

Constipation, inward Piles.
fuJnets oc Blond to the Head,

* acidfty'af the Stomach.fttiflra.
tlearlborh, msgun for FodSPnillflessor freight in the Stonmcli, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
s Pit of the Stomach, swimming yf the

Head, htirried and difficult Breathing, butteringat the -Heart, choking or suffocating
»>i«imna when in a I,vine Posture, dimness of
vbion* dots or webs before the 'Sight, Fever and

dOII pain ip the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness of ilie skin.and eyes, pain in the side, hack

chest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil snd great depression of spnits,

CAN BE KPFKCTUADLV Ct'HEU BV

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BV

DR. . M. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

130 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the almve diseases is not excelled, i

eqnalled, by any other preparation in the l.'nited Stat-s
as the enres attest, in muny rases after skilful phyicians
had failed.
These Hitter* hre worthy the attention of invalids. Pes

easing great virtues in the rectification <>f diseases of tin
Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most scarcliim
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BK CONVINCED.
Chas. Robinson. Esq , Easton, Md., in a letter to I r

Jacluon, Jan. 9. 1830. said.
"My wife and myself have received more l»enefit frou

your medicine than any other we have ever taken for tin
Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
" The Tenth Is'gion," published at Woodstock, Va.

Jan. 10, 1850, said.
"a great medicine"

"We have uniformly refrained from recommending h

the public any of the various Patent Medicine* of the day
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among thosi
we consider worthy of notice is the German Bitters, inven
ted by Dr. Iloofland.nnd prepared by l)r. Jackson,in Phil
adelohia. One instance in particular, in which thesnpe
rior virtues of this medicine have been tested. itas unci

under our observation. During the last summer, a son <i

Mr. Abraham Brahill, ofthis cottrtflV, wan very seriousl;
afflicted with Liver Complaint, anil after trying in vaii

,
* various remedies, he pnrcbased a bottle of the. Hitters ant

after rating it, was so inucli relieved of his distressing tnal
ady that lie procured another bottle, and is restored entire

ly to health. V
JtEAD FURTHER A FEW FACTS.

The " Philadelphia I temoorat," the leading Gentian jour
nal of Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov* 24th.
"We again call atteution to tl»e remuval of the frermat

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale of Dr. ihs.il
laud's Gentian Bitters, from 278 Race to 120 Arch street

one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased dematu
for this osedicine, and for the accommodation of his ntimer
ous patients, i>r. Jackson lias hern compelled to occupy t

larger store. We wish him success in Ins new quarters
he ia deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is without donb
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver am
Bowels. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhoea has conn

under our notice, wherein the patient had exhausted tin
Materia Medicas of the diflereat schools of medicine will
no apparent benefit. lie was induced to use these bitters
and a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Man;
uch cases we eonld refer to. We hope our readers wii

recollect this great restorative, should they be so oufurtit
mite as to require its use. Dr. Jacksou possesses the orig
jnal unpublished receipt of Dr. Iloofland, and he prepare
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing shouh
call at his store, or see that his name is written upon tin
wrapper outside, and blown in the bottle, as imitation* o

ail good articles are common."
Judge M. M.Noah,ageo'leman with great scientifican<

literary attainments,said in his "New York Weekly Mes
wiser, Jan. C. 1850,
aDi iloorla.vd's Germas Bitters..Here is a pre

natation which the leadtnc presses in the Union appear it

be unanimous in recommending. anTl the reason is obvious
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the mos
celebrated physicians of modem times, the late Dr. Chris

topher Wilneim Iloofland, Professor to the University o

Jena, Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one o

the greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced
*r .thp enemv ofliumhtig. ant) therefort

lie TIOO VIUp>l»U'«--; ...» #w

a medicine of which he wa* the inventor and endorser inn]
he confidently relied on. He specially recommended ii ii

liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of tin

stomach, consti|<atiou. and nil mniplaiut.* arising from i

disordered condition ofthe stomach, the liver and the in
testines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their eonvir
tkm of its excellence, and several of the editor* speak o

its effects from their own individual experience. I'ndei
these ciieumstancea we feci warranted not only in callim
tho attention of oor readers to the present proprietor's (Dr
C. M, Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the ar
tiele to all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tlie " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best familj

newspaper published in the United States, the editor say*o
DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat
ent Medicines to the confidence and patronage »four read
er*. and therefore, when we recommend I)r. Iloofland'i
German Bitter*, we wish it to be distinctly understood tha
we are not speaking of the nostrum* of the day, that art

noued about fbra brief period and then forgotten after thej
have done tbeir guilty race of mischief, hut of a nu-dieint
long eltacljshed, universally prized, and which has niel

the lieartv approval ofthe Faculty itself,"
Evidence upon evidence ha* been received (like tin

foregoing) from all section* of the Union, the last tliret

years, and the strongest tesiimony in it* favor, i*, that there
is more of it usep in the practice of the regular PhysicianofPhilad*lphia than all other i netrum* cmnhiiied, a facl
that can easily he established, and fully proving that n

scientific preparation will meet with tlieir quiet approval
when presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dvspep

fa, no one can donhi, after u*ing it a* directed, it act.specificallyunnn the stomach and liver.it i* preferable ti

calomel in all bilious diseases.ilie eflcrt i* immediate..
They can be administered to female or infant with safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine lias attained that high character whicli

is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter

feiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the livci
of those who are innocently deceived.
LOOS WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE DENTINE.

They have the written signature of C. .11. JACKSON
upon tne wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle, withoutwhich they are spurious.'
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, date of 27t:
ltace street.) Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers gen.
crally throughout the country.
r..i-J.. C.mucv Iiv Jamks R. M'ICain.Columbia

by Boatwright A Mini.t'liesi.T C. II. by Itet'dv <fc l.'nij;
and by re*psrtable Druggist* generally throughout the
United State*.

Aug. 13. B1

Sulpli. Qiiiiiiiu'.
THE Subscriber has just received a few imerso

of Roscngarteii & Denis's Superior Quinine
which lie offers at prices asjotv as it tan be possibly
afforded in this market, for cash or short cedit.

Z^J. DEHAY

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached .Sheetings, every width,

Ticking; English I<ong-cloths; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garmonlDiinitv;
colored Hotneppuns and Denims; plaid Linssy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

a lso

1150pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
as low as they can be bought any where in Amer
ca. At JAMES WILSON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine,

READY-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes &c. Just received and for

salo at the! lowest prices possible by
M. DRUCKER ^ CO.

t*.

JRniftlnn.
A few Boxes new Raisins inei received nylew c MOORB.

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures;!
Consumption -can l>e Ourcd !:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF '

MVERW(HJTAi\ TAR,*
For (lie cure of Consumption and all Diseases

of the Luii£* nnd Breast.
S* . FROM DU. HIRAM COX. V, .

L&f. Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
jgi College « | 4^1

Mr. A. I< Scovill; However reluctant I haftbv
been to permit my name to bft*attacK3(l to patent
medicine, 1 consider it a dutr to the couiugpity to

state that in three cases of incipient comBtfaptian^i
\iz: Miss Bell, Miss Harder, and Mr." 11. II. Cox,
one of our City ( ouncil, that Dr. Rogors'Liverwortanil Tar operated more like a specific tj)an
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One ot

the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced hy several
Physicians to he laboring under the last stage* ol

Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in j»nod
I health, (rem the use of a few bottles ol the above

syrup. 1HKA.M COA, M I).

Cincinnati. Jan. 2o, 1S17.
FROM THE HON. JUIMiK HENRY MORSE

Mr. A. Scnviil: J am well acquainted with Dr.

j Hiram Cox and his practice, lie :»avin«r been my

physician for many years, ami can cheerfully say
that llinve as iiincli confidence iri his skill as any
man living. HENRY MORSE.

'

Cinciimat', Nov. 8th, 1817.
. Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die! 11

\ Your condition cannot he more helpless than
| that til Mrs. Rowe.

This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in
. my side and breast, attended with a distressing

cough, and lor the space ot one year grew rapidly
! worse. Although I had in attendance three pliyj

sicians. one of whom was considered very skillful,
, all ol their efforts piovcd alike unavailing. At

last one of the physicians came in, and decided that
I could not live more than one day longer! All

' of toy friends believed tln.t a few days at most

would end my earthly career.

. My brother at this crisis, hearing of the astonish
ing cures made l>v Dr. Rodgcrs' Liverwort and

" Tar, went to Clullicotlie, distan' thirty miles, to

J.1 procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
y before 1 had used half a bottle my cough was enitire'y cured, and when I had used two bottles I
-I was able to attend to my familv vocations as usual.

; HARRIET ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

" » ' ".:u n.v., n. (.Ivor
mr. a* \j* octivui, i/cfti »jii.mmmi

wort and Tar came safe to liand. 1 liave sold a

number of bottles. 1. has met with great success.

_
A young man of this place, supposed to have the

I consumption, lias been entirely cured.
i ! D. ME ItRIWEATHER.

* Denmark, Tenn., June 30, lSJd.
* eyTlie following certificate from one of the most distin.

gtiishcd physicians in Cincinnati,!* entitled to great credit:
: I feel constrained front a sense of duly to make toe fol!lowing statement, conscious thai it mnv' up|tear unprufes.
B j siotial. Mr. (Charles Wade, "f tois city, was ipnte low
8 with Pulmomiry Consumption, for which I had been
1 treating with less than usual success. At hisrcqiu st, and
^ that of his friends, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers's
( Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that its effects

were really surprising. After using tin? second bottle my
I visits were discontinued, and lie was soon restored to

pealth. 1 do conscientiously recommend my brother prac:tiioners to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary comilaititswhich baffle the orilinarv mode of treatment.
1 WILLIAM'J. RICHARDS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1814
. Extract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 2G, 1848.

Mr. A. L. .Soovill, Cincinnati :

Dear «S*ir.I want you to send me one gross of Dr. Rogers'Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it, and
have constant calls fur it. The remarkable cures that it
has made here, has tnade a great demand for it.
Yours, dr.. 11. W. HITTI.NOTO.N, Druggist.
tty-Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations..X3

J. N. B..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Ro! 1gers."on tiie engraved wmpiier around each hottle.
* " ' ' At CV.1.1

ftJcPriee.§1 per bottle, or mi liJiues ior ouiu

' wholesale and retail by
; SCOVIL tjr MEAD,

' 13 Charles si., New Orleans.
Vilr (Jrnrral Agents for the Southern States,

: Sold by J. U. MeKain, Camden ; A. Fitch, Columbia;
1 Hiivilitnd. Jlarrall <fc Co., and P. M. Cokem, Charleston t
* Manuse I Jlall.Wiinisbam.
j-j CCallon the .Agent for a pamphlet, ami sec

r' the above < crlificatcs in full, and a vast number of

5 others.
March 26, 2twfim

A RESCUE TO THE AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

' WflfHttBl
t A certain remedy) for all fixed pains in tlie Aide, ('best
s J/)ins. Back. Bowels. Mo clef, Rheumatism in all its va*

r ried forms. Nervous Affections. I,one and Liver Com'plaints. Spinal Affections. Female Weaknesses. etc. etc.
t For the above complaints tliis plaster lias no kciuai.

The great Cflebritv wbieli it has already nopiired, not on

ty in the old. but in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has |ierfnrined ill the most c.Mieme cases of sutler.
ins. have aciptircd for it such a reputation, that the pro

< prietor has not.until recently.been able to supply liul*
inedehtand.

,l The sales throughout every city, town and village in
the I'niled States, are without a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount of

human suffering relieved by its use is considered. In spi'luil defects, the benefit usually is of the most decided elm1meter. In N'erveus Complaints, nineteen cases out of

twenty readily yield to the penetrating siimtila combined
in this valuable preparation.

In Ulietiiuatism, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew Plaster have long since been universally aciknnwledgcd. Those who an* laboring under weak hacks,
no matter from what cause the weakness may h#Vt* origi-

I noted.eveli if Mllrh |KT>«>lls nave neen minguiucu »n |irvviolinnp|ili('ttli<>im.in the iim' »f I la* Hebrew Planter tliey
will lind the affected j»siri Maidenly restored to it« origisoundness.
An i supporter incases of cniinliliitional wvaknes it will

be found nl great advantage. It in particularly rueomniendedto fetualen who are sutlering from suddc weakliens.orgeneral debility. In short. it oinhraeen nil the vir!tues which the most scientific mind wan ca|nth|e olfroui'pounding from vnluahie substances found in the old wurhl
and will In- found entirely free Iroiu llu:.-e ohjectionn
wliieli are a source of complaint with the numerous spread1planter* now before the public.
- When- this Piaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Planters possess I lie advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxen, hence iliey retain their full virtues in all
climate*. We have ju.-t received the following lentimojuiui from <\ <: .Seller*, mi eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county, Alfilmma. lie is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence ban great
weight; Camden, Ala., Nov. 21. |S|8.

Messrs. Seovil Mead: (Jeiulemen.Having been requestedto state w hat lias been the result of nty experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by bnaying that I have found it to he nn heretofore recommended,uu invaluable inedieine. Iti different cases of my
fumilv I have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors.
ami |inins, and ii has never failed to afford iiiwta.nl relief,
1 have also used it with u'""d elFvrt my own person,
in the cure of ulcers, will) whiclii have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc. j

C. C. SELLERS.
Beware, of Counterfeit* and Base Imitations.
('ACTION.1The subscribers arc the only General

Agents in the Southern S'latcs for the sale of this truly
t aluahle Plaster; nml in order to prevent purchasers being
imjiosed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city anil
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to the following marks of the genuine ;

1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered ill.
2. The genuine lias the engraved head of Jew David

on the directions around I lie box. with accompanying Recordof Court, to E- Taylor, Rochester.
SCOV1L (V MEAD,

113 Chartres et.. New Orleans.
Sole General Agents for the Southern States.

Sold by J. R. McKnin Camden; A. Fitch. Columbia;
Haviland Harrall Co. and I*. .11. Cohen Charleston;
Mancel Hall. Winnsborough. Caldwell ifc James, Newberry;Reedy A- RulT. Chrstcrullr.

Mothers. Read This Attentively, |
Dlt. ItlvELEirS C'OnhlAL A\l>

CARMINATIVE. <.

For the speedy ami permanent cure of Dinrrlirra, Dysentery,Cholera, Infantum. Cholera Morbus. Clodim SlimmerComplaints, Flatulency Tains in the tstonmA, Ac.
and from all Uerangern-.-nt of stomach and ln/Wem from

Teething; "

££7* '1 he time has again arrived wjie.n diseases of ttrtij
stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a pre*MRrc
«rave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of'death!
Wk answer. YES.the Cordial will cure and prevent
wne-tmpift of all cases of disease aflectintr these orermik
rJJor^Rian live thousand cases of disease were cured by it
^TOring the past -year. All families consulting the welmtreof their children mid selves, will acbgpftdy to hnve
this artyde liy them. In all cases of fiutMuihe money
will qWllvro'he returned, and to those wfffs^ajUJKihle
to nurcbiMrit will |>e clieerfnllv' bestowed. . Iw'
t II JI ,|. A NI) 11A S CT It KI>, TJIK WO RST

FOIlM^UT DISKASK Ol* TIIKSTOUAi^I AA'IJ
BOWK^*K,\l)THK FOl.I.OWINC, IiVlUENcfci<:

s
. From the Spirit of the Times. . I,

Dr. Heeler's Cordial .and Curiiiinhtive. is qOtoinly a

valuable desideratum iu every family, to the tWing and
to adult, hilt parlietiliirly wheree there are children. We
s|ienk advisedly, Imcatise we litive thoroughly tried it. iind
proved its healing and cHicaneUs properties in tmr hiuiily.
We would most eordially recommend the public to tyve it
a fair trial, which is only want ins to appreciate its value

Froin the North American and Cuited States (.'azette.
Sept. till 1817.

In these days, abounding in fruit, it behoves every one

to be prepared with a remedy for the evil sllects which it
sometimes produces.we have been told by those that
knew and who have trieii it.that Heeler's Cordial I- an

art.ele which lias been thed in some of the severest cases
of Summer Complaint. b>lh in infants and crown |iei>oii8.
.The Cordial can be pructired at the corner of Tl.ird and
South Streets.

From Xcal's Saturday Gazette Augu*t29th HI7.
I>r. Koeler's Cordial..We would rail the attention of

our readers to this invaluable medicine, which will be
fititid advertised at length in our colnnnis. As a corrective
in ruses of Diarrbma. a lisease very prevalent at the presentlime, it is highly spoken of by all who have used it..

It is perfectly safe in iu nature, and we speak experimentally,when we say that it aflords immediate relief.
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer. Sep. 1st. IS 17.

Dr. Heeler's Cordial ami Carminative..This article is
advertised in another pari or our paper, it is warmly re!commended by famines who have lied it. It is especially
useful uniting children, inn! has effected hundreds of cures,

j The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the

j subject, some of which is very strong. The ("ordtel is nut
a (|ilsii'K mmriKii, mil u riirciuii) piifunu
perfectly free from any tliini; injurious,

From the Unity Pcnnsylvauian, Nept. IGlh 1817.
We are constrained to say that the '('arminnti ve'Vof Dr.

Keeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidly
making its way to public lav or. Its ingredients are o

course unknown, but it is mild in its operaiion, pleasant 11
the ta>te, and a remedy quite as good as any now used fot
the same complaints.

From the Daily News, July 13th, 1850.
Summer Complaint.^-The season when this complaint

exists is now here! if persons having it in their famili--*
would only puri-hase n bottle of Dr. Keeler's Carminative
Cordial, they would save much expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*.
From the Spirit o! the Times, Kntztown, July 13,1818,
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of tliif

paper to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminative, odycrnised
in another column. It is a medicine highly esteeingd by
evenjone that lias used it in Diarrhoea," Dysentery, Cholera
infautunt, cct, which at this season is so frequent. It is t

perfect innocent.medicine and gives immedirje relief.
Prepared and sold 294 .Market street Philadelphia.

where may also he hod Dr. lveeler's Cough Syrup. Vermt
fuge Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver and -Siaiiaiive Pills
Medicines ofunsurpassed cflirncy. {XT' Also Dr. KeeWi
SARS'APAIULLA,a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
and C-onstilulional Disorders. It is,a without doubt. I lit
cheapest and l>est remedy for < 'hronic Disease'nf the Chcsi
Struiach, Liver, and skin known.atul admirably adapted
for all derangements arrieing from Impurities ofthe blood
Females sulleriiig from lite Loss of Appetite. Nervous Debility,Irregularities, Pains, Pimples, Blntchs. Sallow Complexion-Costivencss. etc.. Will find the Snrsaparilla decidedlythe best remedy in use for their removal. No onr
should Ixs without Dr. Kecler's Fnmmily .Medicines, s<

beneficial in many disease*. i'ricn §1 per botlli.iG buttle:
for $5*
For sale by Z. J- DeIIAV. Camden S. C..and by Draggistsand Stores tbroiighout the country. Price 25 cents

jxir Iwllln.see circulars <t«\, m nanus ol ttie audits.
July 'J, ld60. 51

Philadelphia
Made Calf and Goat Walking Shoes

Kill Tins and Slippe.rs.just received I13*
W ANDERSON & CO.

Unrivalled Assortment.
THE subscriber lias just received a new supply

of Groceries, Coufectionaries, Sugars and Tobacco,consisting in part as follows:
(iroccrlt!*

Sugars.N.O.Porto Rico crashed and loaf, (Stu
arts best)

New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses *

Mackarel No. 1 in half kits
Jtacou; first quality leaf Lard
Coffees.Uiu and Java: sack and table Salt
Teas.Hyson, Voting Hyson and Green
Fancy and common Soaps

l'oufectiouaric«.
Candies, sugar plums and kisses: raisins: almond
Currants; filberts; preserves, jellies and jams
Figs in boxes; Prunes in do., large and small &c
Lemon syrup in quarts and pints; citron

Spice*.
Nutmegs, cloves, allspice, cinnamon and ginger

Sejjar*.
"Clemencin," a splendid article, now brand
El Duendee, Priinera " " M's "

Consolacimi, Gold Leaf, Castillos &c.
TolHM'4'O.

S. S. Myer's host Honey Dew
Svin's pressed Rough and Ready
Superior lloney Dew;
Wilson's piach-fiavorcd A's
Mrs. Miller's fine cut

With many other articles too numerous to mention,which will be sold exceedingly low for cash.
Country orders promptly attended to.
Nov. 20. WM. C. MOORE.

LASHES SHOES.
Received from Philadelphia.

Ladies Kid Slippers and Ties
do Walking Shoes

Misses Boots and Shoes, &c. By
Oct. 4. W. ANDERSOV * CO._
1\ EQUITY.KERSHAW.

Ex Parte Win. Nettles, Sarah Nettles, lliram
Nettles, per pro ami.Petition for sale of land.

IN obedience to the orders of the Court I will
offer at public sale on Monday, the Htli day of

January, ensuing, before the court house in Cam
don. all that piece, parcel or tract of Land, lying
on the North side of Granny's Quarter creek, in
the District aforesaid, containing one hundred
acres more or less, hcing part of a tract formerly
belonging to J. Riddle, dec'd. and conveyed by the
Sheriff* of Kershaw District to David Harrison,
and by him to the Petitioners.
Terms.So much cash as will pay costs, balance

onacredtof one and I wo years, interest, from sale,
purchaser to give bond with good securities, and a

mortgage of the premises.
W. M. SHANNON, c, e. k. d.

Dec.3. [S3 5(1] ts__
Kxcriilor'r Notice.

ILL those who were indebted to the late Jaines
It. McKain, at the time of his death, are hereby

called upon to come forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please band them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSKR, Exc'r.
Sept. 6,180O, a

71

Salt, Rilling, Rope and Twine.
For sale low bv SHAW & AUSTIN.

Choice fiegars of various brands.
For sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

'' Ift (tI AKT KOTTIJ;«$.
] FOR PURIFYINfi TUB lfl.OOI>, AND FOR!

TUB CURB OF £
For the, Itemovnl mid Peimnm-ut Cure ofal! H

Dispense* it rising Irom mi Impure >tnle
oft lie lPoort or linbit ol the

.System, viz;
Scrofula or King's Evil, RhcuiuutDm. Obstinate CutaneousEruption*, Chronic Sore E|es, lliug Worm »r Teller, j,

Scald ilend, Enlargement and Pain uf the Hones and
Joints.Stuhlxirn Ulcers. Syphilitic Symptom*'. Sciatica
or Lutnbago ; and .Disease* urising from an Injudicious *

I use ofAlercury, Acidities or Dro|isy. lixjiosure or liuprit- c;

donee in Life; also,( 'hrix-ie Constitutiiual Disorders, Hit:
The value of this preparation is tuitv widely

known, and every clay the field ol its usefulness is j
extending. It is approved ami liigh'y rocoimren o

ded hv I'liysicians, and is admitted to he the most £
powerful and searching preparation Irom the root (
that has ever been employed in medical practice
The uuforliinalc victim ol hereditary disease, w i:h
swollen gI .nds, contracted sinews and hones hall 11

cartons has been restored to hcallli nit ! vigor. 'j
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loath- 11

sonic to liit.isell and his attendants, has beet: made ®

whole. Hundreds of persons, w ho had groaned
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glandulardisorders, rheumatism, and many other coin- t

plaints springing Irom a derangement of the secre- '

live organs and the circulation, have beet; raised ,

as it were from the rack of disease, and now, with
po'nciitiirioiis. <rlnd!c tos'ilv tn the el-

lUgtl'-iHllVU -1 J. ---.j - .

ficacy of this inestimable preparation. j '

Tlie follow.»g aertlficatc from mi. Samuel G.
Taylor, a gentleman of hig!r. si a tiding ami cxloii-
sive acquaintance through the southern stales, and
lately appointed consul to New Grenada, com1mends itself to the attention of all.

New Yrrk, January 7,1818.
[ MesHrs. A. H. &. D. Sands.Oed leiuen: llav-
i ing used ^qd witnessed the effects .of your va liablepreparation of Sarsnparilla ou different per"

so08 in d Herent parts of the southern country,
viz.-Viginia, Lotiisian, Texas and Mexico, 1 fee!
much pleasure in stating the high opinion cutcritainted.of its mcdicinol value, in my own case, it 1

1 acteiTalmust like a charm, removing speedily, the
| enervated state of the system, ami exciting in the

most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating
. influence.

Your .Sarsaparilh is highly approver and extensivelyused by the army in Mexico, and my cousin,
Gen. Zachary Taylor, has lor tlie past live years
been in the habit of using it, and recommends (he
same* he and myself adopted tlie article at the p
same time, and it is now considered an iiluiost in e

dispensable article in tlie army. In conclusion, 1
would say that the belter it is known, the more .

highly it will lie prized, and trust that its health
restoring virtues will make it generally known
throughout tlie length and bread:h of our widely
extended country. \ mi s very respectfully,

S. G. TAYLOlt, U. S. Consul to N. Granada
I]

KKMAKK .A 1IJ.K CCBK «>F BKOXCItrrrS. r

New York, Feb. 17, 1818..Messrs Sands: Havingsuffered tinny years with a disease of my J
throat, affecting tlie larynx, during which time I i
was treated by tlie mast eminent physicians in
Europe and the United States, without receiving "

5n« iiprmnnmit benefit. hut all the lime inv ireuer- »

ai lieallb and strength declining, and the disease (
making learlul progress: caustic applications were t

used, and what' ver dse was thought most efficient
for producing a cure; but I am confident tho de- c

plorable situation I was in, the laryngitis b< mg ac- v

cumpamed with phthisis and great difficulty in J
breathing, would soon have terminated my life, had ®

I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sar- {
sanarilla. I must say, gentlemen, when I eoni. r

r menced using the Karsaparilla, 1 did not place [
much coutidcuce in its virtues: and this will not *

surprise you when I inloriu you that I bad tried J
more than !if;y different remedied during the pas /
four years without any success; but alter taking j1
your Sarsaparilla a lew weeks, I was obli.ed to .

yield at last to evidence. Tin's marvellous specific *

has not only relievd, hut cured me; and 1 therefore g
think it my duty gentlemen, for the benefit of sufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of my jj
cure. Vonrs very truly, 1) I'AUENT. |c

Crnsulutc of France in the U. Slates. J
The above statement and signature were ac-

know lodged in our presence by .Mr. I). Parent, at.

true. For the Consul Gen -ral of France,
T.. RORU, Vice-consul. r,

.
* A

The following interesting ease is presented, and J'
the reader invited to its crreful nerusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 20, 1847.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been e

alHicted with general debilty, weakness, loss of ap- J Jj
petite, &.C., receiving/\n henelit from the various (l

remedies prescribed, I concluded, about three
months since. t'» make use of your Sarsnparilla. I
now have the pleasure of informing you that its c
effects have been attended with the happiest re- t»

suits in restoring my health, and I am induced to »«

add my testimony to the many others you already 0J
possess, and those desiring further information, 1

pcrsanally give the particulars of my case, and the j
effects of this invaluah'e medicine, by calling t
285 Bowerv, New York. Yours respectfully. T

JANET MclNTOSII.ja T
This certifies that M:ss Janet A/cInlosh is

known to me a member of the church in good
standing, and worthy of confidence.

J. 8. SPENCRR,
l'nstor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
IJ II y A W nw llpiiinriyld mul I tliomistfi. 1 fWI
II. W XM Mil** V..V,...,....,

Fullon si, corner of William, New York. Sold F
also by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price $1 per bottle; six
bottles lor S5.

Sold at James R. McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A.
Malloy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia,and Ii«viland,
Marral «.f- Co. Charleston.

Oct. 8. 8'2.\v3in

Segais anil LiquSrs.
SKGAKS, of favorite brands; Brandy; (180f>)

second quality Brandy; Champagne and otherWines- Porter and ale;"choice old Port Wine,
Millar'e old Rye Whiskey; old Mong. WhiBkey;
Now England Rum. For sale bv

Nov. 18. 11. l.i-VY & SON. j,H

For llie ISriitoviil ;iml rrriiianrBt Cure of ill
NERVOUS DISEASES,

n<l of tlnne (Vini|>luinU wbm\Ii tn- eanic.l by an iiii|mii«4,
WeHkenril III' iiiiIifhIIIi} c. million Of (be
NK.IIVOUS IJVSTKN.

Thil beautiful nnd convenient abdication «' tbe int ulrrioM
won of <» W.VANISM awl MAIJNKTIX'.I, Im been pn>
mnced li.v ilinliiiguwhed |>U.\iiciau% botli in Kum|-e *(nl lb*
niletl Male*, to be tbe mutt eMtutlU MrdiV4i%rutog tf

br? CHRISTIE'S CWUSaNIO BELT
»*i *

MAGNETIC FLUID, J
lived with tins most jn-ifiTl and certain ancceaa in all J

rnw* <H j
URKRRAIi DKIIII.l I V, I

.II.. l.nJt- eivinr Iuik (be carjoMJ
lie.JfclUC.....^ ..... ,,oc

rgiiiia, ami invigorating the entire eyatcm. Alto iu >1T&«
KAMI', PAKALYSIS tmJ PAI.8Y, DY8PKPSIA or' INDh 1
IK.3TION, KIIKL'M ATIS.W. ACUTE Mil (J ItHONIC,, UOUX9
PILKI'SV, I.L'MBAtiO, DKAENKSS, NKItVOL'S TKi> I
IOK8, PALPITATION OK TUB HEAUT, APOPLEXY,
KI.'HALOIA, PAINS iu the SI UK and CI I K.ST, 1.1VB&
OMI'I.AINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CUItVATUHE
f the SPINK, HIP ( O.MPLAINT, M8KASKS of tha *ID;KVS,DK.KIOIE.NOY OK NK. It VOL'S and PHYSICAL K* .

ROY. and all NKIt VOL'S DISEASES, which complaints ansa

mm our timple cause.namely. .tv.'to Jj
A Derangement of the Nervous System. |

Qrj- In NKKVOHH COMPLAINTS. Drug* aud Medicine*
»crrair Ike Jitfir. for they weahaelha vital eaargiaaof tha
Irea.ly puixlratcd lyilem ; while under the atreugthening, «

fe giving, viuli/.ing influence of fialvanism. aa applied l>y
>i» heautifnl and wonderful dircovery, the exbeneted patient * «

nd weakened lull'ercc i* reetored to former health, etraf^th,
laaticity and vigor f .

The great peculiarity and excellence of >̂

Dr. Ohriatie's Galvanic Curatives,
ousiata, in the fact that ther aireat and core dines** hy ant
"rd eppliralien, in place of the oanal mode of drugging and '

diyiicking tlie patieut, LU axUaucted Nature links aoralneaiy
inder the infliction v-rvta.

They Hremlheu Ike whole lytlra. eynolitt He eireuUtiwo of
he blood, promote the tecrelioHt, and mover do the ifiq 111II mjl|
aider niiy circumtioneei. Since their introduction in She
United Statea. only three years since store than .iJ

60,000 Persons 1
ncliiding all agea. classes and condition*, among which WMt
i targe number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Ner*
oui Complaints, have lieen . )>"J

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OlW®, **

when *11 hope of relief had been gieee up,*hnd every thing
slae been tried in vain!

^"»
. j

To illustrate the une in in*.-rr--:herue of a person afflicted with thit bane of eifilieamMk
DYSPEPSIA, or any oilier rhmnieor Nertoes Disorder.,. 1»
jriiinery rases, stimulants are taken wkirk,by their^acthm ae
be nerves sod muiclei of the stomsch, afford temporary raliX
>ut which leave the patient in a lower, stale, tod with injured
acuities, after the action thus excited has ceaeed Now eomiirethii with the effect re«tilting bom the application of the
JALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic aufferefcerea in the
I'ortr «y mptoms of an attack, and tiaply tip the Bdk nwond
be body, using the .Magnetic Fluid u directed. Use abort
leriod the insensible perspiration will let on the pesMra
[lenient of liie Belt, thereby causing a UsJraiifc circuittsou
vhich wHl pan on to tbe negative, awl tbunc# back afNB tn
he positive, thu» keeping up a continnont Galvanic circa1»
ion throughout the system. Thus the maahaerprt cases Of
)V8PKPSIA are PKItMA NKNTLY CUUKD.^X KEWTurff
8 OFTKN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO LQAD1CATS TBS
MSKASF. OK YKAR8.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIAL*
Of the most Undoubted Cbsrsrtcr,- , a.;

'mm all parts of the Country could he given, sufficient hlfl
very column in this paper! v

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASB<
hich conclusively proves tbat
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

CUllE OP J

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DTSPBPSll.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

f New Jersey, if distinguiabed attainment! and exalted
eputation

Sidxkt, New Jersey, July Id, Wf.
Ds. A. If. Ch.ii la.Deer Sir: Yon wish 10 know of ffm.

vhnt has l>een the Wult in mv own ctse, of the applicationM
NIK tiALVANIC toKLT AND NKCKLACK- Jlly reply ker
ollows:
For about tmenty yean I had been euffering from Dytwp

ia. K.very year the symptoms became worse, nor could 1
>htain iieriiinnent relic! 'from any course of medical treatment
vhatever. About fourteen years siuee, in consequent oC
reipieut exposure to the weather, in the discharge of
oral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rbeamaism.whicb for year after year, caused me indascribatle
tiguish. Farther: in tbe winterof '44 and '4®, inconsequence f
if preaching a great deal in my own and various other
hurclies in this region, I was attacked by the Broeehiti^
vbich soon bccsme so severe as to require en immedteta st»
ensiun of iny jiastoral labors. JVy uerreus rytlem trat nam
iiiriiutA/y proitratii, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
Uo did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection.thus evincing
hat these disorders were connected with each other.through
lie medium of the Nervous System. In tbe whole pbarmeco.1..1 J I. V. _i .tM Mali
win liicic .rciitcu ui uc iiu idmchiw «^«»» ..w .

each and recuperate my Nervous System ; ererr thief that I
ail tried for this purpose had completely tailed. At l«t I
as led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though

rith no rery sanguine hopes of their efBtlenc*,) I determined
»try the eri'ect of the application of the UAtVANlC BELT
iM) NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
i June, 1846. To ur orkst sstonishmkxt, ix two nsra mr

Irircrsu iisd ooxa; ix kioht hay* I wss txsaLcn re
ksl'mk sit rssToasL utBoaa; noa hstk i sixce omittxmsixoi.icsnaricx on account or Tint Bao.ncHiTia; and sit
lUROMaTie arrmroax Hsa mrrrexLv cum to Taeoeuc as.

uch is the wonderful and happy resolts of the experiment
1 have recommended the BELT and. FLUID to many whs
are been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
ave tried them, with Hsrrs bksults, I isukic, in iTtaf
sax.

I am. dear air, rery respectfully your*,
ROBERT W. LANDIS. .j

Tic Doloreux and N&ralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are immtiMtiff
ttierrd by the application of the Osi.rsnic Bki.t, Nkc*lacx"*
md Fi i'iii. The Belt diffuse! the F.lectricity through the
vstem ; the Necklace has a local effect, and the Fluid acta

irectiy upon the affected nerves. In these distressing
Mictions the application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and terrible complaints are always causet
y a dtraotrmnU of thf A'lrrfi The Bki.t, Bracvlrts sua

i.fio will cure nearly every ense, no matter how roung or
d the patient, or how confirmed the complaint Numerous
id astonishing proofs in possession of the proprietor.
0Xf- Many hundred V/tiScates from ail parts of the country
the most extraordinary character can be given, if required, -*

Or?- No trouble or inconvenience attends the urn of DR.
ItklSTIF. S Q.ir.V.WIC JlRTICf.ES, and they may
worn by the moat feeble and delicate with perfect aeae end

fely. In many cuti uie temminn attending tneir ma ja

«A/y pUasntti ani'mgrtekle. Thay can baaent to any part
the country.

" Prices:
"he Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
he Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
he Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach*
he Magnetic Fluid, " One Dollar. -"a
(SO- The article! arc accompanied by /till and nlain dirao.
>ni. ramphleto with fall particular* may ba had cf the
ithorizeri Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
0(7" Beuxu t of Counterfeit/ mi frtlflltit Imitotinn/.

D. O. MOHBHBAD, -M. D.,
GENERAL AOENT KOK TIIR I'NlTKO-STATKn,

139 Ilrosdivnr. New York*
or sale in Camden by the aintohized Agents

JAMES R. McELAIN. F.U^EMP.InCharleston by Dr. P. M;COHEN.
InColumbin by BOATRIGHT & MIOTY

nr IT 1> 117nDL'M.tK'
It. 11. iv. nuitnjuui)

ATTORNEYA* LAW, Camden, S. a ,

[Office immediately in rear of the Court IlousiS
WILL ATTKSU) T1IE COBBTH OF JjL

Darlington and Sumter Districts.

Business ontrusti'd to him will meet with prompt
1 careful attention. Jul} -t>.


